
Nearer tttloa.
Nearer, my God, to llict,

Nwtei bt that I

E'en though it bi a crow
That raiseih m j

Still til my mui would bo,
Nearer, my God, to thee

Nearer to Ihee t

Though like the wanderer,
The iun goo dowu,

Darkness bt over rot,
My rut stone

Ytt In iny dreams I'd bt
Nearer, my God, to Ihee

Nearer to that I

There let Hit wny appear,
Slept unto 1 leaven

All Ihtt Uinu seniles! me,
la mercy given ;

Angela to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to tliec

Neater to thee !

Then with my waking thoughti,
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my alony griefs
ltathel I'll raise

Bo by my woet to bt
Nearer, my God, to thee

Nearer to thee !

Or, If on joyful wing,
Cleaving the eky,

Sun, mono, and atare forgot,

I'pwurd I fly ;

Ftill all my long shell be,

Nearer, my God, to thee
Nearer to thee!

Sarah Flower Adams.

A Thought oa Two. Thia life cannot be lived

over again. The momenta that poaa, pun fontver.

I now behold the clock there, that tick it put, and

still another, and yet another. So put days,

month and yenre ; to pan opportuniliii neglected,

mid half of our tiir.t without the proper effort.

Young mim, a word with you yon cannot rub out

tho figurea of life a the bny doea the arithmetical

question upon hif alata. The groat black-boar- of

life It ia upon which you mokt tht mark, In the

tight of God and men, and ouct made ia there for-

ever. If wt make a wrong mark It will not eerve

us to tit down and repent, because we cannot rub it

out. The true principle of life it to go on, not

with the mistake!, but with tho corrections. The

mark you made yesterday, Improve It

Let every day be a witness of tome greater good-

ness.

Etmmty. Eternity has no grey hairs. The
flowers fade, the heart withers, man grows old and

dies. The world lies down in the sepulchre of

get, but tiino writes no wrinkle on tho brow of

eternity I

Eternity ! itupcnJous thought! The ever

present, unborn, undecaying and undying the

nJlesa chain compassing the lifo of God the

golden thread, eutwining tho destiuira of the uui- -

I

Earth has 111 beauties, but time shrouds them

for tht grave its honors, they ire but tht tun
thine of an hour its palaces, they aro but at tht
gilded sepulchre its possessions, they are toys of

changing furtuue itt pleasures, they are but as

fcurthening bubbles.

Not to it tin untried bourne. In the dwelling

of the Almighty can come no footsteps of decay.

lis day will kuow no darkening eternal splendor

forbids tho approach of night. Its fountains, too

will never fail J they are fresh from the eternuj

throne. Its glory will never wane, for there

God. Its harmonies will never

cease ; cxbaustless love supplies the tong.

CUSIOI'S, BUT NOT AuRREASLB. I have DO

aympathy fur machinery ; the action of machines

of great power terrifies me by itt impassibility.

There are tome, above all, employed for bearing

out metals, which do so to an alarming extent-What- ever

these may happen to seize between

their Iron teeth, once eeized, the thing must puss

through a bete more or lesa great towards which

all fubricable substances arc conducted. Of what-

ever siie tho thing may be that goes in let it be

a beam of the greatest thickness it will come out

stretched into a kuitting needle of the greatest

fineness. As for Uie machine, it merely turns, and

it mailers not to It whut the substance, may be

which It lias to crush rind draw out. You offer it

nu Iron the monster druws it to itself and devours

it. You dou't tako your hand back quickly

enough, the machine pinches the end of your fin

ger, and all ia over. You may cry out, but if

there be no one present with a hatchet to cut your

wrist off, after the finger comes the hand, after the

hand your arm, after tho arm the head, after tho

head the body. Nothing will avail you ; tho

shortest plan for your friends is to look out for you

on the other side of tho machine. You wont in a

man, you come out a wire ; in five minutea you

have grown two hundred feet; it is curious, but

not agreeable. Picture of Travels in the South

of Fro.net.
i

All Animals can Talk. At the annual meet-

ing of the Association for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, held lately at Baltimore, it wot shown that,

after all, thero aro no dumb leattt. Dr. Gibson

read a very interesting paper on tho language of
animal: IIo says thut every variety of uuimated

being possesses some men lis of intelligible commu

nication. Each crcuturo, by sounds or signs of

correspondence, has a language understood by its

own kind and sometimes learned by others. Em-otio-

of caution, affection or fear of joy, grati

tude and grief are disclosed by simple tonct of

voice, or by impressive gestures, to signalize feel-

ings, strictly comprehended, and often answered.

Insects and birds, fish and beasts, thus express

themselves in distinct languages, signed, spoken
and aung, seen, heard and felt. Ho illustrated

hit theory by stating familiar facta relative to do-

mestic animals.

fA few nights ago, Mr. Jones, who had
been out taking his glass aud pipe, on going home
late, borrowed an umbrella, and w hen his wife's
tongue waa loosened, he tat up in bed, and sud-

denly spread out the parachute.
" What are you going to do with that thing t"

taid tht.
" Why, my dear, I expected a very heavy storm

and to you tee I came prepared."
In lest than two minutea Mrs. Jones waa fust

asleep.

Cowper says that the "tear that it wiped

with ad.lresa, may be followed, perhaps, with a
smile." If it ia a woman'a tear, the ' perhaps' is
unnecessary. You oan always dry it with a
dress. ' '

gjff" There will always be thia important differ

enct between a ooquelte and a woman of sense
and modesty, that while the one courts every man,
every man will court the other.

137 Be contented and thankful i a cheerful
spirit makes labor lic'ht, sleep sweet, and all arouad
cheerful.

(XT Beauty nipped in the waist ia like a ti
Dipped ia the bud. It ia tin shortest lived, and
falsi off tho quickest

f3"" One of our finest writera says that " the
nightly dewt come down upon us lilt blessings."
How very differently the doily duet eomt down
mgoa ta ia these bard liius.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W. 0. JOUNSON.

SSatloek & Johnson,
ATTORNEYS ii COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Sulicitori in Chancery, '

promptly attend to any business which
WILL bt committed It their professional

ehirgt before tht District and Supreme Courts.
Ollict in ll ghfield's building, linmeditUly op-

posite tht Mulo Klreet House. ,

Oregon City, March 7, 1057. J1
JOHN 2t XffBRXDS,

ATTOaKlf AND O00HStL0 AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T.,

faithfully attend lo all butioettWILL to hit professional care.

We 0. Dement A Co.,
ALU and retail

WHOLEProvisions, Taints, Oil, ISoota and
8hoet, Crockery, eYe. Opposite Hit Land Office,
Main Bt. Oregon Cily. June 1, IBM.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
in Hardwire, Groceriet, Dry Goods,

DEALER Booli A Shoes, Medicines, Books

and Stationery.
Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- tf "

B. Milwain,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK A.I PAalLOR STOVES,
Trx corraa ws, haidwais, ac,

MainSt., eppetltt Mala Strtot Hotel,
OREGON CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dispatch.

Orders from the country promptly nnea. je i

Time. . .
HIGH FIELD,WF. WATCH-MAKE- ?$

Persona desirous of getting good work done will

do well to give me a call, as my whole time it de-

voted to Hit repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llorixontal watcr.es.

An assortment or Jewelry on band.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit the timet. I am thankful for post

favors, and hope ta give satisfaction in future.
IT Located at tht old atand, opposite thuTsI

egrnph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. S.

n Brngi, zvxctucines, rainu, wns,
CW and Dyo-EtuS- s,

M altht OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,
- - . . . . . I' .!... ,1 fsepIS Aiaiu street, vregon viiy,v. i.

JOHN P. BR00K3,
Wholesale f Retail Dealer in Gncerivt, Product,

Frotitione, SfC, Main Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Canemah, March 28, 1857,

GUN - SMITHING.
n nurmnusiillv located in Orecon Cilv.

I) I am prepared to carry vu the business of

IX ALL ITS BR AXCUES.
Those who favor on with their patronage, may

expect to have their work done right.

Tltose who leave G (INS at my Shnpfor
repairs, tnd do not call for them within mm
months of the time set for tht work to be dune,
may expect to have them soiu lo pay cnurges.

FEUDINAND WILDE
Junt 27, 1857. lluild

Reading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TBI PKANKLIM BOOK

ITORI, rtONT-S- rOKTLAND, OKEOON,

Choice selection of Popular Books, Newt-paper-

A Magazluea and Fancy Stationery.
Amon.? the books on hand will be fouud works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, ltomauccs, &c, &C, die.

received for Harper, Graham,
Godoy, Leslie's, or Putnam, at t a year, poti-ag- e

fret.
JT Subscription! received for any newspaper

published in any part of the Union.

Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-

paper Agency, Front atrect, Portland Oregon.

W. D. Hutchins, BE. D.,
LAFAYETTE, O, T.

REFERSA.
TO

Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Prof. J. Kost,
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Iud.j
Dr. W. Armstrong, Fiudley, Obioj
J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin, "
J.Chamherlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
Dr.lt. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, 1'iiiladolphia, Penn. j

Prof. J. Uiown, N. Y.j
Dr. G. Kellojrg, Milwaukic, O. T.

W. D. Hutchins' Balsam Wild Cherry $1 25
Jiryne s E.peotoraul 1 25

" Alterative 1 25
Ayrca' Cherry Peclotul 1 25

and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all limes. And I am making arrange-
ments to manufacture my Bulsani for tho lunj;i,
from the Oregon cherry. auglS

BEAT THEM!!4WHO CAN!
STSBXi FLOWS,

OF ALL 8IZES,

now being manufactured and offered for
ARE In Orerroo City, ut the Blacksmith shop
near Mr. Coulield's store.

The umleraiirned. hiiviiiiT had five vears' expe- -

frience in the PLOW business in Oregon, begs
leave to inform tho farming community that he is
coiifuleut of being able to supply tlieir wants in
the Plow line, if they will give him a call.

Deo. 26, 1857. J. W. LEWIS.

HUAVIMO, KIWMI'OOIXU, itt.
THE public are respectfully informed that the

have opened a SHAVING SA-

LOON opposite Messrs. Gibson &. Potter's Bill-ia- id

Saloon.

Hair Cutting,' Shamngy'ampopinff,
done in the latest and most approved style.

AlsorBoot-blackin- tight jobbing, cVo. Gentle-men- 's

bed rooms taken care of. and ull other small

jobbing doue on the cheapest and most expeditious
terms. JUUIN oi J11U.UA9 WAilU,

Jan. 30, 1658. Main it., Oregon City.

. Jos. Santow
by himself, and would respectfully say to hut

ISfriends and the publio generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi-

ness at tht old stand, aud will ever be ready to

show his Goods to those who may fuvor him with
a call. Coma out, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves bis splendid and select
stock of
DRY GOODS. PROVISIONS, tLOTll--
INO, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, &e., Ac, Hats, Nails,
Brooms, dtc, and almost every thing pertaining to

a geucral hue or business. All kinds or country
produce takeu in exchange. Country friends will
iind it to their advantage ta give me a call.

Cnnemah.Sept. 6.

PRKSTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON

for sale' by
augl6 CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

Selling Off I
t VALUABLE asMHtment of BOOKS tad

Jx. stationery. Tearbera and dealers and all
luterested are invited lo call ana examine.

March 2d, le-5-7. C. POPE, Jr.

Tor Sale.
CVO ACRES OF GOOD LAND on the
M U Upper Molalla Prairie. For particulars
enquire ef E. L. Doadlxv, at tht City Book
Bltre ia Oregoi City. Feb. I, 1S58.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,

Fowl Grate, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. 8. II. MaUiii, A. M., President,

Uov. II. Lyman, A. M., Prof. Malhematict.

mllK collegiate year, consisting of ont term of

.L nine mourns, win conuncuci en
Wednesday of September.

I, i. il.. A.,n f alt iss Initilulioa la furnish a
tkoroigli and complete collegian education. , i .

There ia a Library of 1U0O volumes for the use
of tho students

Applicants fur admission lo college must have a
knowledge of tht common English brtuchet, tnd
lnvt studied tht incieul lauguaget to far as to

havt read portions of Caviar and Cicart and the
Greek Header.

Tht tuition fee la Q33 per annum.

o....I.i. AiiltiM aaIUm. irnll as Alliens
DIUUCIIW mt.wg ' ww... m " i -

wishing to pursue collegiate studies without enter-

ing upon tht eollego course, will be under the
of tin college teachers.

The fsll term or 1 1 werae in me preparatory
department commences on tht 2d Wednesday of
September. Tuition, $8 per term.

Tualatin Acadomy,
Foreit Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

REV.CutstiiNO Cells, Principal,

The fall term will commence on Hit 3d Wed
nesday of September.

Tuition in the common branches, $0 In the
higher branches, $4 per quarter. iltiy

RECEIVED, it tin Oregon Cily Drug
JUST direct from New York and Sau Fruu-disc-

a large assortment of

Drug,
Chemieah,

Patent and Family
' Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low or tower than Ihey
caa be had nt any other place In tht Territory.

Country merchants will Hod It to tlieir iniereai to

bny here instead of Portland. Call and tee.
Oregon City, May 9, 1B37.

I I HK'4. Vi

V v SH
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The Gracfonbenr Company.

INSTITUTION (incorporated by tht
THIS slalurc of tho Stall of New York, cap
ital $100,000), wot founded for the purpose of
supply i ug the public with lilt celebrated UUAfcr
KNBERG MEDICINES. The aeriee comprises

remediea for nearly even' disease, udapled to ev
ery climate. For families, travelers, aeameu, and
miners' use, they are nnequaled. All the medi-

cines art PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-rant-

to cure the diseases fer which lliey are sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefeuberg Company doet not profess to

cure all diseusos with one or two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN differeut kinds, ad.

apled It Ilia variouusiiseaset incident to tin tern
perate and trnpieil climates. The following com.

prise the series of Graefeuberg Mediciucs: '

The Craefcaberg Vtgetabte Villi
Are considered tho standard Pill of the day, and
nre inlinilely superior to any Pill before the publio.

They operate without Irnutmn on all tne excre.

tioui, pur fin? the blood by the bowels, liver, kid.

neys, tad skin. '

ItluNhnirs Uteriue Catholic
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb

and urinary organs, weakliest in the back, pain in

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
und Oregon, out of more thau a thousand oases

where this medicino has been used, it has in no

single instance failed to give permanent relief or to
ellect a certain cure. '

GRAEFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. One bottle equal to tea of
the ordinary sarsaparilla Tor punfyiug the blood.
A suro euro for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dye.

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, oic. ,

The Ureea Monnlala, Olntneat
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swelhugs, scrofula, cto. As a pain extract,
or, it cannot be excelled, affording immediate rt'
lief from the most excruciating pains.

. j ' TIIK GRAEFKNUERO

d ysenterv syrup.
Thia extraordinary article is a speedy and Infallible

remedy in diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,

cholera Infinitum, and the Asiatic cholera, if taken
witli the first symptoms of tho disease. It is pure
ly vegetable in ita compound. " ' '

tiraefenheig I'.ulldieu't Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children arc subject Its true worth can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprccia

ted by parenta whose children have beeu saved.
Ho mother should be without it. , , ;

Uraefcoberg Pile IVcmcdy. .,

Warranted a certaiu,cure for thia painful disease,

With the Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until this ointment hat been
thoroughly tried. It never fails. ,

URAEFENHEIU1 EYE LOTION
For diseases uf tin eye, thia Lotion haa no equal.
It is a sjicedy nud positive cure for inflammation ol

the eyes, weaknesses, dimuest aud failing of sight.
It wiil always be beneficial iu acute inrlainnmlion

of the eyes,aud also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GRAEFENBERO

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy anil positive cure for this distressing

confplainU Those Pdls are composed principally
of tiuinine, with other vegetable topics,

and febrifuge articles. Thousands have
beeu permanently cured by their use.

Gracteiibcrii Conninptl vc'i Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump-

tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.
r.racfcnbcrg UeaUa Blllera.

These bitters nre skilfully and elegautly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, aud vines. Aa invaluable lonie aud
health restorer. '

, tiracteaberf llaanal of Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 pages, con-

taining ooaciso and extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, tlieir symptom and treat-

ment. Every family should have one. Priee
only 35 ecu tat. It will be tent, post paid, to
any poet office in California or Oregon, oa the re-

ceipt ef 25 cents by mail orexprtM.
Address Rediugtoa & Co., Baa Francisco.
The Graefeuberg Medicines art for tali by all

Druggista and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. 11. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geueral A (rents for California and Oregon
i REDINGTOX A Co,

, Wholesale Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco.

I' IMK3 just received and for tale bv '
J mySU F. CHARM AX.

a fine lot just received and forORANGES
. V. CIIARMAN.

WM.C. DEMENT St CO.,

OFFER for nit Hit following goodti
mill saws, 7x8 feet,

9HXeutdo
SO cow bells (superior),
10 M hmdled axel,
10 " without do
10 handltd do, ass'd tlist,
10 " polsto diggers,
10 A lines' swdea,
20 " curry combe,

S00 lbs wrapping Iwint,
100 11 I It packing,
600 feel I K brPing (

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all d.scrip.
lions. Oregon City, Jan. S3, HJlo.

Xffew Books I

subscriber haa just received a largs
THE of BOOKS, direct from New York,
among which an tht following !

Alison's Hist, of Europe, American Institutions,
Billimau't do. Livei of the Signers,
Iemocracy In America llsbylon and Nineveh,

Ind and lt," h'Deek and Port,"
'Hcaand Sailor," "Bhlp aud Shore,"

Thrct Years In Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cvc.

.
of ...Llteriturt, Egypt aud Iht HolyLaod

' at.
Bucliana rain, inyt n., Lindner on Sl'm Eugine,
Manual of rmt Arts, Ano't Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,

Travtlt hi Ptru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regioui, Choice Entrants,
Mahan'a Philosophy, A variety of Potts.

SUU copiet of Binders' ISpcller,
500 " Reederf,
250 ' MoGuffey's do.
250 " Webster's Dictionaries.

Davlee' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
Geometry, uays do.
Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,

' Burveyiag, Goodrich's PicU U. 8.,
" Legeudre, Monltith't Geogrsphy,
" Arithmetics, " Litllu 8eaker,"

Thompson's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

Arrsih flnniilv of Statlonerr.
Duv Hooks. Journals, Ledgers, Record Books,

Memorandums, of all sixes, Diaries, Ac, Note and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pint, Ike., dto Eraser
Knives, Erosive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber't
Pencils, IN K, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND a ETA I L.

CHARLliS POrE.Ja.
Oregon Cily, August 1 8, 1 D56.

Ladies!
will find an excellent assortment of DrtuYOU BsaiMi SiI, Salint and Vtltttii alto

Bonnet Trimming, IIfiery, Glotel, Lacel and
Rikbtnt, Table Clothe, Counterpane; tie., at tht
lorief CHARLES POPE, Jr.,

(Muln-st.- , opposite Aberotthy't atort,) when may

bt found almost ittryinmg in mo iiui ui

Dry Ooodai
c.1. Prtnia ninffhams. AlDonoi. Merlnoa.
kUVU R ' ' ' '

di:.i I in..t. Miivlins. Sultiiiiills. Jans. rbin- -

neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, lliukory Stripe,

Cotton liattiug, eio.
Oregon City, April 21, 1B47-- Itr

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

i una' a.miuMlln Wild Cherrv lilt
tlim.ii,s....... rim. , llnindrfelli'a oills. . Lee s

fs Lr a, u... - - -- ,
pills, Perry I vcmnluge, upoaeiaoc, uum vtm-pho- r,

Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

ju prrparaui'u, iw"-- u .j ""i - i

extractor, Luudauum, Purcgoric, Oil of Pepper- -

mint, Essences, tompoeiuou rowaers, .snrei
Pulmonary Hulsom, auipnur, r.psom ouiu, a.u.

April 21, 10J-J- U

SSore Hew Ooodi,
AT CHAHMAN Jf WARMER'S.

TM ADDITION TO UUK U9UA1 siuiiv,
1 wo havt iust received, direct iroin suo rrau- -

citco, a good aud auitubie tuppiy 01

Goods for this Season of the rear,
whieh we offer for tale at prices which cannot be

beat in this market. Our slock consists ia part ef
400 lbs sal soda,

50 boxet Eughsh soap,
50 Chas. Hill's soap,
SO dox corn starch,
SO cases pit fruit,
15 " Dickies,

B doi honey,
8 " lobsters, -

19 " oyaters,
SO hlfbblsN' O sugar,

4 bbla Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,- -I

R rilt mackerel,
3000 lbs stick candy,

500 ." fancy do. '
j 1 case Gullipishor toys,

1 " German toys,
400 lbs almonds,

12 hlf boxes raisins,
G wholi boxet do.,

'
43 pre good Mackinaw blankets,

j 2000 yds brown sheeting,
i 31)00 " calico,

Jioots and shoes of every deseriptien.
Theabovo, with our usual assortment, wt think

renders our stock complete. Call aud tee us
Terms cash. CIIARMAN $ WARNER.

December 20, 1857. ,

Expcrlcnco makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods?

TT7E wish to Inform our customer! and the
VV. public generally that we have now on

hand, in addition to our usual heavy sioen 01 uro
cerles and s, ono of tho largest aud beat.

selected stocks of
READY-MA- DE CLOTHING

ever offered iu this market. We also wish to say

that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto atill governs oar trade " Quick

sales and small profits." Our slock of goods is
now opeu for inspection to all who will favor ut
with a call, Call and tec, and let experience
then speak for itself. We tell aa low aa any in

the territory, fur cash, or produce at market rates,
UHAII.TIAN Oi. VAKlill.

Oregon City, May S3, 1857.

JUST. DECEIVED
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES,
- and :'

i Dry-Goo-ds of all Descriptions.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmor may call
lor. Call and tee.

March 14. CHARMAN H WARNER

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A HBAVY ASSORTMENT Or

j AND HAVE POT

Prices Down to the Lowest Figure I
Ceme in, those who want roods chiap.
inh!3. CHARM AN WARNER.

LUMBER.
those who wtot LUMBER eaa leavtALL bills wilb Chaiman It WAtnaa, which

1 will nil, and deliver the lumber in Oregon City,
if desired. H. S. BUCK.

Oregon City, Jan. 16, 1858. 40lf

Bane's Arctic Expedition,
T)USSKT.L'S CRIMEAN WAR, and ether
JLV interesting work, for rale it the

tep 12 CITY BOOK STORE.

1fACACLAVS nistory of Engltnd for
ITS- - sale by V. rWK, Jr.

BRICK

100,000 yl.
tp9 WM. C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

A Few Cases

OF that superior GREEN TEA jmt received
by WM.C. DEMENT 4. CO.

CASES "Cromptoa's Medal Ttbtceo at
trp U WM. C. DEMENT CO."S.

ATTsziTZOZf, reULSsaaui i

THRESHERS, REAPERS,
AND

3tIOmWB13II.IW
have now oa tin wiy front Ihi KatltraWE Blales

To Arrive about the lait of April,

i SUPERIOR LOT

of the machines. They combine
II of Hit latest improvements, aud we have no

hiaililiun In saying that wt Iwlnvi them to Be mi

MOHT PRKFfXT MAMHXKH

now brought lo Ihit const. They were constructed
undkr our owu supervision, having atl the altera.
Iloni uectsmry to render Uiein suitable for Iht
country.

Tin THRESHERS consist of two, four, tnd
six. horse powers (railway and aweep), with eleva
tors and every essential convenience snows lo me
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS ere combined
midlines, suitable for lithir mowing or resping.
They work from two lo four horses, wilb tnd
without rakes or, in other words, ont It a self,

rtkir.

Xn Addition to the Above.
Wt htvt, lo arrivt at tho same time, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

viz:
Peoria Pious, X 8,

Ilonton Clipper J'loui,
Extension Cultivators,

Grapevine Grain Cradles,
Scythes and Snaths,

Straw Cutters,
Hay Presses,

Hay Forks and Rakes,'
Horse Rakes, '

Wheelbarrotrn,
Shovels, Spades,

OISX& MILLS,
BARK MILLS, 4 TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment or

smiths' and cahprmters' tools,
With many other articles not hert mentioned.

l' would aav to eur customers and the public

generally, if they are in waul of any of the above

meutioned articles, Ihey will do well le call and tee

ours before purchasing elaewhere.ai we are deter-

mined lo tell LOW FOtt CASH.
Wt would also tdd that our Machines are neing

raoidly told to arrivt. Betler call and aecure one

of them before loo lute. If preferred, Machines
delivered iu Portland, if engaged before arrivul.

WM. C. UlSMISM fc UU.,
Oregon City, Jan. 30, 'OS. .OyiyxrWrr Lmd OJfet.

Patronize Homo Industry I

now in full operatiou a VAHIXbS
TIIAVH in Ihiscitv. near the Congregational

church, where I am manufacturing

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, r
SOFAS. Vk

aud auch other furniture aa ia wanted by the iT
community generally. There ia wilh

my shop a TURNING-LATHE- ,

where all sorts of turning can be doue. Large and

email Spinntng-Wnee- lt made lo oruer.
1 am making a oeiierarucie man nup-ii-cu

and telling it at a lea coat. Give me a

call you will lust nothing..... by
.
it

ti wt ntrtlTFv VVKlinfiinj nil"' uiiii.
Oregon Cily, March S7, 1858. 50m6

UEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial

CM nltf In Hiiad... nnfltpswnrieA flt.l. or IwO
WUIU Vi'l ".. - - - - - - V '

for $5 by all Druggists iu California and u.

Juu 3' S58.

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
X OKFER for sale a half section of
1 land situated nboul six miles east of
McDonald's ferry in Forks Sunliom, Limi
eountv. nnd about twentv miles from Sulein

The shape of the land lulls it well for ordinary
farming, and it is also one of the beat stock farms
iu the country. The improvement includes one

hundred and Iwenty apple treea of improved fruit j

also peach, plum, unit cherry treiw, ull of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. The location it
favorable to health, is beautiful and pleasant.

Time will be given on a part of the money at
moderate Interest, or good slock taken fur a part.
Far further particulars call on me at tho Union
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Information
concerning it can also be had by calling on W. L.

Adams of the Oregon Argus.
Feb.27,1858-40in- 6 C. IIOEL.

Life Bitters and Pills, Berutrd't
MOFFATS Syrup, Wistar'i Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
butter and potatoes,

ApHl4,'57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O R E O O It C 1 T T, O. T.

ET Strict attention paid to repairing, aud satis-
faction to patrons warranted. ftb9-4- 3 .

K.4 DOZ. thumb lalchea, cheap, for sale by
Jti? - WM.C. DEMENT Jtco.

s I1AKER Sarsaparilla, at the
UHKGUN CITY UICUUSIUKK.

R. Osgood's IndiaChoIngogiie, and Dr. Jones'
American Cholagogue, at tha

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Bayard Taylor's
of Modern Travel, and

CYCLOPEDIA Years' Residence on the North
West coast for title at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

LAX SEED for sale atF C. POPE'S.

ILT MOULDING for picture frames, forG sale by CH AMMAN & WAKNElt

ULL assortment of Yankee Notions atF mh21 CIIARMAN & WARNER'S.

S"ANDS' Sarsaparilla, in anyquanlity, at the
UKEOON ClTlf UUUtiTUKt

pHAIN PUMPS itSednce for tali by

W mrao AAA EOPE, Jr.

TTrK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

It good WHEAT al tha market price.
nov 5 CHA RMA N d WARNER.

DOZ. Oysters.16 CHARMAN f WARNER.

DOZ. grape-vin- e cradles for sale bv6 WM. C DEMENT A. co.

N assortment of Bibles tnd Testament for
A- - at tne tvepoaitorj uncos ut

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

BY
M. C DEMENT A CO.

U. a UAXL ZaCIB.
Or;oii Cilsf ami Portland Dailw Pmi

Hal JeeSAH Mfllos, UsttM .

Will run dally, (Sundayt exoepted,) la tht aka
Bimtd trade, leivlm Oriroa Che j V
o'clock, a. at. Reluming, will Utvi rtrikuU
9 r. h., touching at all Intennediatt psists. 7

Kur freight er paassgs apply oa board. ..,

Stilly Lias
Between Portland and Oregon City

ntw ttern-wlw-- eteamtr ' 'THE EXPRESS,, ea&25
Wat. laviao, Master, will ran belweea Penlaad
and Oregon City daily (Huadaya txeepted), kaT
Ing PORTLAND at 10 a. a., aad OREuoji
crrYti4r.il. Jiiyalw

U.S. MAIL LIKE. .
Portlaad aad Astoria.

Tin Splendid Stiiasr i ' ; , awwi.
ZsXnltBomah gV3

Wl LL continue le run regultriy belwtearW.
land aad Astoria, Viaeeevsr, TwieaT

wna.letviug Portland oa Meadty aad Ttsssasat
mornings of itch wnk for Astasia f lad AmZZ
for Penlind oa Tutsdiy aad Friday --!- -jr

touching VAcouvaa,bT. Hatua, RAiaiia,CAv
lamit,Ac, each way. Kor freight r Mass, i

pplyla R. HOYT, MteUe;?
jelJ OrilHoyti W'harf.btoPtnUae'.

Wew Arranremeats. .,-- .

I HAVE benght out Iht BAKERY setiM.
meat of Ckarman 4 rVanisr, which I tars

Bow opened under Iht most favorable cireeaw
stances to all old patrons, and ae many new tatt
at inty choost to givt mi a call. My shoe win
be well supplied wilb '
Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers,' Nuts C$.

dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,
and almost every other vsrlety ef kaiek-kite-

yet invented by Yankee ingenuity all tf which
will bt afforded

ATTH8 LOWES? POSSIBLE tATIsf J 1
I shall occasionally receive supplies from Ikv

tropical lalitudea. which will be duly tinniattj
upon arrival. Alt art Invited lo give me a till

KREDERICK CIIARMAN. '
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. ft

JUST RECEIVED it the Oregea Cily Dnur '
direct from New York and San Prat,

eisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES
Patent Medicmet, Family Medicines, Ac, .,
which will bt sold at lots for eatk at they caa le

sit fAat TmrrHartt. C.mtt mmJ ...M.u u
a,... la... an.1 rrai atl A f.na. ta sasa au iOtl al '
JVHIKITV aniisetattV IWI rf If TfUtp

JAY N ICS Alterative, Esptettraat, and Tiki
Liver Oil, Castor Oil, ind Sweet OP, at

Hit OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOBE.

EXICAN Mustang IJaimeat, G. W. Mer'M Chuni a Lareimg uu,ai int
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

right and left aad doable, andTRUSSES,supiiortem, tl Iht
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. ' ,

PUliE White Lead, raw aud burned UmW,
Green and Yellow, and other paiata,

at the OUKGON CITY UKUQ HTUKG.

iERFUMERY.attht
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERO
MEDICINES;

Utiriue Catbolices).

" Dysentery syrup, censuaipuvt
balm, ' ; h- Pile Ointment, , (!

Health Hitlers,
" Eye Lotion, die., ., ,i

To bt found tl Die agency of the Company, a
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Dyspeplie Elmr warranted I
HAYMAN'S lost rerelved ltd tat
tale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. '

R. Guysotl'i compound extract of SarsspiriritD and Yellow Uoca, ai me
pl5 OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOKB. '

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend't Sarstparilla, at

O ..sissas nriiiii iiiltiisill
the OKEGUW CU T uuuu oiuss.

R.J. Ayret oilebraled Cherry Pectoral (at

couehs, colds, and consumption, ai in. ,

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

cLANE'Soelebrated Vermifuge and Littf
M Pills, OUliGON CITl Ultltisuw.

o n ..u.jlV&HMniivittM.at tha '

OHEGUH 111 ! irnuto oiusa.
Febrifugo, for iht cure if few

PERUVIAN tie., fce.. just received and hrsahJ

atlhe OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CuueuialM April lis 1847. ,i.

hand nnd for tale, low, for cash tr predate i

ON it leud, ehronio green, ;

white lead, prussian blue ; ,.I
red do ia oil, ebroine yellow, i

blk. do P",nl " ' '

litharge, ' '. "

, ..,4 narmsnenl rreen petty, (ittt:
Slc. JSO.V. BROOKS. .1

BOOT AND SHOE STC7.E,

OREGON CITY.

J. n. BLANPIED A CO.
'

I

respectfully inform the l"k,i
WOULD uow on hand a large and w ,

selected Koch of ready-ma- B O OTi
SHOES, which they offer for tali oa reiiui"T.il
terms. ".

--MAKING AND REPAIRING-Do- ne

to order, on abort notice.

Jfay 8, 1858.
' lur--

For Sale at the CUT BOOK STCRS.

following work- t- V

THE Staff, by A. J. Divisi
Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Graveit '

Dred, in 3 volt., by Hurritl Bcecher 6Us I

The Home Cyclopediii, ' .' .'';'
of the World'! Progresi,

i Uicful Arti,
... Europe .

'

Geography, 1
.,

'
' Fine Arlt tnd Littraturt,

"" " Biography, 4e. Pel' ,;

i Groceries 5

FOB SALE BY CHARLES jW'
Salt, Coffee, Tel, Hyrtrpi tyf' ',

SUGAR, Saleratui, Cretm Tirtir. 811 we

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alain, Borei, ujr-pera-
s,

tic. April 81.
(

Hardware
FOJf SALE BY CHARLES POPE,

and Iiob Bottt, ZV''km.BRASS Hammer, aad H.'
Drawing-knivei- , Handwi, Curry C7Brushes and Cards, Gun Lock , CiP. W"
Cardi, Cbett Handlea, Plaoea.eic

Wm. O. Dement , 7 .
-- . . Ir ETllL . ,

WHOLESUSV
9Ml5l . . at a

Dealers in ui'BoottfcS; JOrocker
mENDER t'heiftntnki to their ft,X tomers htJt pa bberal patrou,

t tUm m. . . .
licit B CODIinoanes - ye. (fMU

They take pleasure in informing "PTy. '

the hive now on hand a lara. - . xiaM.
Mock ef Groceriet, Hardware,

, j at,: lo whieh taey M,

in Oregon City

BBLS. fresh "Saata Cntin UM

50 6 do. ealc.ned PfrsTs CO
talel by WM.

ZJ) three toilet ef Oregea UnjJ m
Time.tllowed ew Frt(??rXTOUat
bTorecoaCUr. JUfM.lKS.


